The effectiveness of fenarimol and difeconazole, DMIs fungicides, and dodine was tested in two experimental orchards and in greenhouse in two seasons. In 2001 monitoring of resistance to dodine was conducted also in some commercial orchards located in main apple production. In both experimental orchards fenarimol gave significantly poorer control of apple scab than difenoconazole when curative treatments were applied. The same results were obtained in greenhouse tests using for inoculation the suspension of conidia of V. inaequalis from these orchards. In many monitored orchards, in each region, a high level of dodine resistant isolates in population of V. inaequalis (even more than 40%) was noted.
INTRODUCTION
Apple scab (Venturia inaequalis (Cook) Aderh.) is the most serious disease of apple in Poland. Fungicides as sterol demethylation inhibitors and dodine are widely used to control apple scab (KÖLLER 1994; SCHWABE et al. 1984; SZKOLNIK 1981) . DMIs and dodine fungicides had and in some orchards still have excellent postinfection activity (DAVIS et al. 1985; ELLIS et al. 1984; KELLEY & JONES 1981; O'LEARY & SUTTON 1986) . In Poland the first V. inaequalis strains resistant to dodine and less sensitive to fenarimol were noted in 1990 (NOWACKA 1991) .
The purpose of our study was to investigate the postinfection activities of two (the oldest and the best) DMIs fungicides and dodine against apple scab in field and greenhouse conditions. Also the monitoring of the occurrence in population of low sensitive to dodine V. inaequalis isolates was carried out in some commercial orchards located in main apple production regions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fungicides.
In the field and greenhouse experiments the effectiveness of two DMIs fungicides, fenarimol (Rubigan 12 EC -0.6 l/ha) and difenoconazole (Score 250 EC -0.2 l/ha), and dodine (Syllit 65 WP -2 kg/ha) were compared. Greenhouse experiments. One year old 'Lobo' trees growing in pots (20 cm diameter), three per treatment, were inoculated with V. inaequalis conidium suspension derived from scabbed leaves collected from two experimental orchards. Inoculum was prepared by rinsing conidia from sporulating lessions and conidial densities were adjusted to 10 5 conidia per ml. After inoculation trees were placed for 48 h in a mist chamber at 20°C and 100% relative humidity. Then trees were moved to a greenhouse. Tested fungicides were applied by handgun sprayer after the longest recommended time for each product after inoculation (dodine -72, fenarimol -96 and difenoconazole -120 h). Severity of scab symptoms on leaves was evaluated 3 weeks after inoculation using 5-degree scale (0 -no scab lesion, 4 -more than 50% of leaf surface covered by scab lesions). Vol. 38, Special Issue 2: 659-661 Plant Protection Science -2002 Monitoring of V. inaequalis resistance to dodine. The monitoring of resistance to dodine in population of V. inaequalis was conducted in 2001. It covered 65 orchards located in the most important apple production regions, in central and southern Poland. Scabbed leaves (50 per each orchard) were collected from orchards, where chemical control of scab was unsuccessful. Conidia from a single scab lesion from each leaf were transferred directly onto PDA plates supplemented with 1 ppm (mg/l) dodine and on unamended media as control and incubated at 20°C. After 24 h incubation germination of conidia was checked. From each orchard 5 000 conidia (100 from lesion per leaf) were screened.
RESULTS
The curative activity of DMIs and dodine fungicides in the field experiments.
Severity of scab infection differed in seasons 2000 and 2001. On untreated trees it was noted 17-24% infected leaves and 17% infected fruits in 2000 while in 2001 severity of scab was significantly higher and percent of infected leaves was 46-65% and fruits -100%. In both orchards decrease of efficacy of fenarimol and dodine was noted. The poorest control of scab gave fenarimol (7-35% affected leaves at Skierniewice and 12-14% at Dąbrowice). In the most cases the effectiveness of dodine was also low. The control of fruit scab by both products was not good enough. However, difenoconazole still provided good protection of leaves and fruits in tested orchards (Table 1) .
Greenhouse experiments. Greenhouse experiments showed that effectiveness of fenarimol and dodine was significantly lower than difenoconazole. In some cases they did not control scab at all ( Table 2) .
Monitoring of V. inaequalis resistance to dodine. The conidial germination tests showed that in most of the 65 monitored orchards a high level of dodine resistant isolates (5 to 20%) in population of V. inaequalis exists. In some orchards even more than 40% resistant isolates were noted. Only in 6 orchards it was found less than 1% resistant strains (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Fungicide resistance often causes a serious problem in disease management with chemical control agents. PRINCE et al. (1989) proved that isolates with a reduced sensitivity were generally associated with Plant Protection Science -2002 Vol. 38, Special Issue 2: 659-661 regularly applied DMIs fungicides, six to nine sprays per year. However, field resistance to DMIs has not been reported frequently (DELP 1980; KÖLLER & SCHEINPFLUG 1987) . In Poland a low effectiveness of fenarimol and dodine was observed in orchards, where these fungicides had been used for more than 10 years. The control of V. inaequalis with DMIs is presently recommended only in mixtures with protectant fungicides (SCHEINPFLUG 1988) . Fungi often show cross resistance to DMIs fungicides (KÖLLER 1988) . Therefore sensitivity to one DMI fungicide should indicate the same reaction to other DMIs. In our experiments, however, both in field and greenhouse, difenoconazole gave a good control of apple scab, although fenarimol showed poor effectiveness. Resistance to dodine is associated with uncontrolled use of this chemical. SHOLBERG et al. (1989) reported that some conidia from a half of 173 orchards were resistant to dodine. Also in Poland in the most of monitoring orchards a high level of resistant isolates in population of V. inaequalis was noted.
